ALABAMA

MOUNTAIN LAKES RESORT

Every site is a pull through at
Mountain Lakes Resort
The Rocky Mountains need not feel intimidated by
the “mountains” at Mountain Lakes Resorts, but for
northeastern Alabama, there’s nothing more beautiful
than the views across the rolling hills. Combine that with
a western view across the 68,000-acre Guntersville Lake
and you’ve got your own brand of paradise when staying at
Mountain Lakes Resort in Langston, Alabama.
Also imagine that you’ve pulled into the resort, part of the
Ocean Canyon Properties resort group, and discovered that
all the RV sites are pull throughs and provide ample room
for you to get comfortably situated. Come play hard or just
relax and enjoy the peaceful sounds, clean air, and comfort
of natural surroundings.
“We here at Mountain Lakes invite you to come enjoy
life here on the shores of Lake Guntersville,” says Mickey
Murdock, resort manager. “There is loads of fun to be had
at the resort including fishing, boating, swimming, and
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many other amenities. The
activities at the resort reach
out to people of all ages, and
Mountain Lakes is a place
where lifelong friends are
made. The atmosphere is so
friendly and family oriented,
and we are always doing
something year-round for
people to enjoy.”

RESORT TYPE
Coast Premier
LOCATION
Langston, Alabama
SEASON
Year-Round
WEBSITE
oceancanyon.com

From Mountain Lakes Resort,
you can also fish from one of their fishing piers and boat
docks on Guntersville Lake—one of the country’s premiere
bass lakes. Put your toes or more into the water at the lake’s
swimming beach or launch your boat at the resort’s boat
ramp.
There are lots of other activities to keep you busy if you’re
not an angler. Explore the beautiful two-story clubhouse
with a kids’ recreation room. Pitch horseshoes or take on
any comers on the volleyball courts. Sit by or get into one of
the two swimming pools—outdoor and indoor.

Member Services 800-368-5721

